
First Grade Snow Day Choice Board

Office Hours

If you have questions about any of these snow day activities, feel free to email your child’s teacher. First Grade teachers can be reached  from
9:00-10:00a.m. and 1:00-2:00p.m.

Choose one activity from each category to complete today.

Reading Writing Math Social Sciences Fine Arts P.E. SEL Speech/Language
Therapy

Read a book to a pet
or stuffed animal.
Draw a picture of

your favorite
character.

Watch The Snowy
Day. Go outside and
practice your sight

words with a stick in
the snow.

Go to i-Ready
and complete 15
minutes of math

lessons.

Make a list of the
community helpers that

we rely on during a snow
day. Draw a picture of a
community helper doing

their job today!

Follow the
instructions to

create a
symmetrical

magical snowman.

Deck of
Cards

Fitness

Practice
mindfulness

by watching a
“FLOW”

GONOODLE
video.

Look out your
window and
describe to your
adult, sibling, or pet
what you see
outside and how
you think it feels
outside.

Read a book with a
flashlight. Explain the
problem and solution

to an adult.

Write and illustrate
How to Build a

Snowman.
See an example HERE.

Add and
workout.

Discuss the similarities
and differences between

school when an adult
was a student and

school now. Make a post
to your Seesaw journal

to share what you
learned.

Complete the How
to Draw best

friends Youtube
video. Add a snow

scene background
to your best friend

drawing.

Turn on
music and

dance for 5
songs

OR
Complete the

Workout
Video.

Draw or write
about how

you are feeling
about being at

home for a
snow day.

Go build a
snowman and
talk about the
different parts
that you think
should go on a
snowman.

Read a book. Retell
the beginning, middle,
and end to an adult.

Write about how to
stay warm in winter.
“When I am cold, I like
to _________________.”

Take a picture of your
writing and post it to
your Seesaw journal.

Go to
SplashLearn
and practice

your math skills
for 15 minutes.

Fill the sink with water.
Predict if five different
items will sink or float.
Discuss with an adult

if your predictions
came true.

Create your own
snow song. Find

something around
the house to use as

an instrument to
play along with your

Snow Day song.
Share your song
with two people.

More SNOW!
Snow Play!

Play outside
with a family

member in the
snow. Work
together to
build a snow

fort or a
snowman!

Make hot cocoa,
and give your adult
instructions on
how to make it!
Make sure to tell
them everything
they need, and tell
them the steps in
the correct order!

Go to Epic! and
search “snow day”.

Enjoy 3 different
snow day books of

your choice!

Write an acrostic
poem using SNOW,
take a picture, and

post it to your Seesaw
journal.

Make a snowball.
Bring it inside

and set a timer
to see how long
it takes to melt.

Watch this Mystery Doug:
Why Is Snow White?. Make

a snowflake using the
materials you have at

home.

Complete an
activity from the
Music Snow Day

slide.

Workout
video with Mr.

Martin and
his daughter

Morgan

Complete the
SEL Snowday

check-in.

Play a board game
and work on taking
turns, following
directions, using
good speech
sounds, and
vocabulary.

Go to i-Ready and
complete 15 minutes
of reading lessons.

Make a list of polar
animals. Put your list

in ABC order.

Complete the
Math Story.

Find materials in your
house to build a tower. DIY Snow Paint! Snowman

Read a book
from the SEL

Library.

Complete the
Speech Therapy

check-in

https://youtu.be/FmZCQfeWjeQ
https://youtu.be/FmZCQfeWjeQ
https://login.i-ready.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11Z3AhmyFM-8lX-4dLA7GwH2BHz58Vjxg-cUThYQYf1A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GY1PYpljO1XrbogyTIZ7awJwJOXojVKcnYbH2Dpw_f0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GY1PYpljO1XrbogyTIZ7awJwJOXojVKcnYbH2Dpw_f0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GY1PYpljO1XrbogyTIZ7awJwJOXojVKcnYbH2Dpw_f0/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/fTzXFPh6CPI
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KSo0uNF_xy-8QWoD4IcEj-z9MudfpxgQ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uONIJ5TQ2DA
https://app.seesaw.me/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zRrxelUjp7Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zRrxelUjp7Q
https://youtu.be/X655B4ISakg
https://youtu.be/X655B4ISakg
https://youtu.be/X655B4ISakg
https://www.splashlearn.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12yBt-Lbq3r4yK26dYzX9WeQBOJfjA74pIrxa6jdB7Wg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12yBt-Lbq3r4yK26dYzX9WeQBOJfjA74pIrxa6jdB7Wg/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.getepic.com/sign-in
https://www.poemsearcher.com/topic/examples+of+acrostic#&gid=1&pid=4
https://www.poemsearcher.com/topic/examples+of+acrostic#&gid=1&pid=4
https://mysterydoug.com/mysteries/snow-white
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tsFBUqyCYCAeoULKwfJ4vKYWx3YCckBX9jXS563Pxh4/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ORr520u5YPlJOIgwfrl76jlaqGMHfn2O/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ORr520u5YPlJOIgwfrl76jlaqGMHfn2O/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ORr520u5YPlJOIgwfrl76jlaqGMHfn2O/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ORr520u5YPlJOIgwfrl76jlaqGMHfn2O/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ORr520u5YPlJOIgwfrl76jlaqGMHfn2O/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSduYxRxEinfwm99A9QaxnvMymYo0rT80yA1tGgaXEHQCbMqBQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSduYxRxEinfwm99A9QaxnvMymYo0rT80yA1tGgaXEHQCbMqBQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://login.i-ready.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LydoxvZHgdxK9wxo4nJbo3E6K_iVavlfIm9V2iAKGtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LydoxvZHgdxK9wxo4nJbo3E6K_iVavlfIm9V2iAKGtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ErhvlnpBWyGxiaKij7IhHXavHnuHTV6pT1fn6w3PiY0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AYlDqJC2YcRHIkhhiI6FNL_d6GaYGmq5aLsO8BSKTYk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQw_9jw3A9L4NerM3iC8GM8YkYu_ID3n5Idgi1a0n8CJSe-WxhqZYx2hTR2eJxAzW_OFvmAkZWfNy9x/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=60000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQw_9jw3A9L4NerM3iC8GM8YkYu_ID3n5Idgi1a0n8CJSe-WxhqZYx2hTR2eJxAzW_OFvmAkZWfNy9x/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=60000
https://forms.gle/hggimeAiuW378jFEA
https://forms.gle/hggimeAiuW378jFEA
https://forms.gle/hggimeAiuW378jFEA


Contact information

Classroom Teachers Specialist Teachers

Mrs. Cassioppi: rcassioppi@kinnschools.org
Mrs. Chandler (Barger): dchandler@kinnschools.org

Mrs. Cutler: tcutler@kinnschools.org
Mrs. Doherty: kdoherty@kinnschools.org

Mrs. Moyer: emoyer@kinnschools.org
Mrs. Sarandi: osarandi@kinnschools.org

Mrs. Schwuchow: hschwuchow@kinnschools.org
Mrs. Weidman: aweidman@kinnschools.org

Mrs. Treder (Resource): btreder@kinnschools.org
Mrs. Bottom (Reading): abottum@kinnschools.org

Mr. Martin (PE): amartin@kinnschools.org
Mrs. Sanderson (Music): jsanderson@kinnschools.org

Mrs. LaBuy (Art) : blabuy@kinnschools.org
Ms. Wolfe (Art): swolfe@kinnschools.org

Ms. Lindsey (Social Worker): ldoetch@kinnschools.org
Mrs. Stucky (Speech Therapist): mstucky@kinnschools.org
Mrs. Tolsma (Speech Therapist): ktolsma@kinnschools.org
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